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Recommendation for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters relat inc 
to Article 20 of the Cooperation Acrreement and Article 13 of the Interim 
Ag·reement between the European Economic Commlli"'1i ty and the Kin~lom of , 
Morocco and concerning the import into the Community of f~I~P/ERSlWSF PITTSBURGH 
originating in Morocco lfBRARIES 
Recomrnende:d ion for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) APR 12 1977 
concludinG' the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters ~~~~*~nY,NIT 
to Article 19 of the Cooperation Agreement and Article 12 of .. th~:.,Inte:cim. 
Agreement between the European Economic Co~munity and the People's 
Democratic Republic of Algeria and concerning the import into the Com:nunity 
of fruit salads originating in Algeria 
Recommendation for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding the Agreement in the form of a..YJ. exchan.ge of letters relatinr:; 
to Article 19 of the Cooperation Agreement and Article 12 of the Interim 
~~reement between the European Economic Community and the·Republic of 
Tunisia and concerning the import into the Community of fruit salads 
originating in Tunisia 
' Recommendat.ion for 
COUNCIL ,REGULATION (F£C) 
conclur.ling the Agreement in the form of an exchanpe of letters rela:tir~~ 
to Article 9 of Protocol 1 to the Agreement bot ween the European Economic 
Community and the State of Israel and concer".aing the import at ion into the 
Community of fru.it salads originating in Israel 
Recommendation for 
COUNCIL REGULATidN (EEC). 
concluding the Agreeqtent in the form of ·an exchange of letters relating 
to Article 9 of Protocol 1 to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the State of Israel, and conc~rning the importation into the 
Community of tomato concentrates originating in Israel 
Recommendation for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters bett-reen the 
European Economic Community and the People's Democratic Republic of Alee ria 
on the importation into the Community of tomato concentrates originating in 
Algeria 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COH(76) 633 final 
• 
.. 
EXPOSE DES MOTIFS 
L'nccord entre la Communauté économique européenn., et l'Etat d'laran, 
ail;ai que les accorda de coopération et les accoJ'llia intérimaires signés 
en·tre la CCXIIJDUJl&Uté économique europ.Senne et les ·:pays du Maghreb priS-
voient la conclusion annuelle, d'un échange de lettres portant notam-
ment sur les modalit.Sa d'application dn... réldme retenu entre la Camm-
nauté et ces~ concernant l'importation de cer~ains produits 
originaires de l'Etat d'Israil et des p~s du Maghreb. 
Les produit a en cause at»nt : 
les salades dé fruits pour toua les paya susmentiounés et.lea concentrée 
de tomates pour 1' Algérie et Israël. 
Par conséquent, la Commission recommande au Conseil d'adopter les règle-
ments suivants, portant conclusion pour l'année 1~77 dea .accorda sous 
:ro~e d'échange de lettres concernant l'importation dans la Communauté 
de salades de fl"'.lita originaires d'laran, d' Algé:rie, du Ka.roc et de la 
'1\misie et dea oonoe~rés de tanates originaires til' Algérie et Israël 
Ces riglement• 4oivent entrer en &Jtli•tion pœr le ler j&JlVier 1977 • 
• 
• 
· COl':'-.TI!. RI'GUL.\TI0:--1 (EEC} 
~•·r,,fu,!in~ rh.: :\;.:r,·.-mcnt 1n t~h' f,lrm of Jn '-''\l.'h:ln~e of letter\ rd.ttin~ to Article 20 
<•I t!:.· c,,..i',~ .won \'-!r~,l:1.rH JnJ .\rti•le I) of the lnt..:rim A:.:r(.'cm..:nt betY.ccn the 
l.urop..:.Jn r.-onomi..: c ... 11nHJlll()< .lnJ the King,lom of .\1oroc..:o and concerning the 
import in:o rhe Community of fruit salads ori~inating in Morocco 
·1 H! Cot:,, I! OF THE FUROPEAS" 
( 11\\ \lu--:!11: '>, 
I:,,,: : a ·,r,l to th..: Trc1cy e,:.1hhhir.~ the 
I ... ,,·, ::: . '..: Com:nu:ur.·, :111J in pan • .:ular 
.\ ; .. , Ill :i1-·r,-lf, 
\\'·.: ~· :'-. (,,,:",r.Hi·•·l :\!'r.-~·m~·nt hcrw.·:n the 
t 1: .·; ... :·• • ~...~:: : :.~ (\,nitn~=~H:~ .1:1J rh~· K1nt:Jom 
,•: .\!.•: .. ,,,, \'..!> ',~:1.-J on 27 .\pnl 1"176; 
\\. ' ~·· n:: li-:c r•:n .\~rc't'nl<:!![ ( 1 ~ tlO the a,h·.1nce 
::·.· ·:;-. •::. : ... r. .-; th· tr.t,;, l'nl\i,:uns of the 
1 .. ·;•.: .. :,..r: \ :·,.:.:.-:1: '~:,tJ on the s::une day 
·e~ .·.~ .. ::: ,.1JJ1;1J75; 
\\ .. · ,, :!.,· \ · .. :,:,:;r 1n rh,· form of .m e'\.-lnni=';e 
eo! ", r, r . · · . :" :\rt~e!t· ,.'11 of rht: Cocopa.1t1on 
· , ''. : . · .. : .lrr.,k 1 > of t!1c· lm.-rnn ,\grn·ment 
.... _ .. :h: I .r· .. 'c.rn I ,un.11::1, Communi:y .1nJ the 
t-.1 . ..:.: .;., oi \1.•:\J ... '"') ~t);~~ .. :rn.:1; the i1nrurt in:d the 
(. -- :.~rr· .•• r ::t:rr ~J.:.JJ., orig:nJtlllb in !1-toro.:co 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agrt•t:ment in the form of Jn e'l:chJnl'!e of 
kua~ rd.uin~ to Artide 20 of the Cool't:rJtit)n 
Agrt:,·m~:nr .tnd Ankle n of the Interim A~reemcnr 
l>cn1 t'l'll the f urnpc:an E.:onomic Community Jnd 
rhl.' KmgJnm of ~1oroc.:o JnJ con.:erning the import 
inro the Community of fruit sabds originating in 
~1oro.:..:o is hereby concluded on beh.1li of the 
Community. 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this 
Rq;:ubtio.n. 
Article 2 
The Pr~:sidl.'nt of the Coun.:il is hereby authorized to~ 
dcsignJtc the ~rson 
Agrt:cml.'nt tor rhe 








This Rcgutuion shall enter into force on rhe clay 
follo\\ ing its public:1tion in the Official }ourn.Jl of 
the Europc.ln Communities. 
·· · :·~, .. ;uhtion sh.1ll be binJing m its entirety and direcrly :1pplicablc: in "all Member 
S: ... .--.. 
'
1
' OJ ~o L 141. 1S. S .. 1976, p. 9S. 
For the Council 
The ·President 
1:) The JJte of signarure of the Agreement will be 








in the form tof .ln c:ulun~l.' of l.:tt.:r-. rclatin~ to Artide 20 of the Cooperation 
A~rl'l.'m.:nt :md Arti.:lc 1' of the lnt.:rim A~n:ement between the Europeaq Economic 
C.>mmuniry and th..: KingJ<·)m of ~1oro..:co and concerning the import into me 
Community of fruit ~a!aJs originating in Morocco 
Sir, 
\\ 1rh .1 \'i<·w to imrkn~cnring the S5~:. reduetion in the Common Customs Tariff 
rr• ,, ;,;t.:.! f,,r m .\n:."!l· 2•' < ·t rht.: Coor<·r ... ri<m Agrcem..:nr bcrw..:cn the European 
r ,, .. ,. ·m•.: Co;nmunJty :mJ t~t.: K;n~<!om <•f !\torocco :1nJ in Artid..: 13 of the Interim 
·\.:rt·t'rTl'..'nt, .lncl t.>!l"" ing the ll.mii.-.Hiono; cxch:mgc:J con..:ernin~ the conJirion~ 
.:· '' 'rnmg imrDrt'\ imo rh..: Commun!t}' of fruit sabJo; f.1llin~ within subheaJingi 
2·1.•.,f> l.l li a} ex 9 anJ 2lWb B l1 b) ex 9 of the· Common Cusroms Tariff anJ 
<Hipn.mng in :-- tur<K.-o, I h.l\'c the honour to inform you th.tt the Moroccan Go\'cm- . 
ml'llt unJ ... n.1kcs to t.lkc :Ill ncccssJrv mc:asurcs to ensure that the qulntiries supplied 
to thr Community fr.•m 1 ~:.::l,Jri tc 31 D:·:e::ter 1977 do net exce~j 100 r.eH·ic tons. 
T,) this cnJ the \t,)ro.:CJn GoH~rnment ,ieciJres that all exports to the Co:nmunirv 
~,f the ~.liJ rroJ~o:..:ts w:ll ~e cffl.' .. tcJ e:~.dusivcly by 
rhe 'Office de commerciJ!isation et d'exportation (OCE}' (Mark~ng and 
hr,•rt~ Oiiice). 
The ~t:.uJntt:l·~ rd.ltinp; h> qu:tr.t1t1cs will ~e met in accordance with the procedures 
agn:d l't.::\\ t.:..:n rh.: ~1Jrkwng unJ !:-.:..ports OttKe and the Directo. ate-General for · • 
A1;ri~·ulturc of the Commi~~ion of the European Communities. 
I shoulJ be grateful if you wou\J confirm the agreement of the Community with the 
{et:' ;uing. 
P!e:t~ accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consider3tion. 
3 
· ,\ .. ~ .1 \I~\\' ru t:!~r<.::~h:~:· 'i1:.: th~..~ 5Sn~, rl'\{~h.:t~tlll in th..: Cotnn1nn Cu'tllffiS Tlriff 
: :: .. ,,.! t·•r ::: \:·;:,:, .:11 ••t th.- C'"'l'•·r.1:1<>n .\;..:rn:ml·nt 1'-t:t\\.:,·n rht: Euror.:Jn 
i ,.·· .. ::·.i.- ,:.,'lllm:nl!~ .or~,i th~ Kin;.:J .. m of \1~>ro..:co anJ in Arrh.:lc: 13 0t the 
· "~ \"::- .. ~,.:i·~,!~r, .lt!,i f1,1\q\\'l:l.~ th~..· ,Liriia:·~Hion' ex,h:tng..:J con("cming t~c: 
" ·:.:.: ... ;,_ ,:..•\<; ·::·..: i·:~;, .. r:, i:;to r!·c C0mmunity of fruit ~.1l.ds f.1:ling within 
• .. · ... :.: :..:' ;:..1 ·.,. !'. ll J. ex '1 .1:1J 2tHit> P, ll h: ex 9 of th..: C.>mmon Cu;ro:ns 
·J.,· :: .Jn.! '•::.:·:; .. :•·:,.: i:1 ,\; .. , .. ,·..:->, 1 h.nc the: honour to inform you that the 
\ ~. •:···.- .n~ c.,\, r:":~c·r;r ur;J..:r:.lJ..t.·;, to t:t J..c all necc:,sJry me:t~ures to ensure th:tr rhe 
q·!.:.;:I::.·~ ~ur:-:,,J tu the Community from 1 J"-:l~<lr:t to 31 Jece!l>~;r 19i7 do n:~t 
I .. •· 
~ • .... ~ ..:...1 ~ _ ·1~'-·:n..: tcH1~. 
T .. : 1~ ·.; ,·~J : 1~c· .\ !~ ,., 1,:,: <:1 c. .. , crnmcnt de.:l.tn·;; thJt :tll exports ro rhe Community 
.... { :· ..... 1:~: r'"l~o .. 1 ~:t:t.., '' .:: be ,,,.:·tl·~.:r~~d l·,..:Iu~''"·lv hy 
t 1 • .- ''( )itl(e de .:om·ncr.:i.lli-..Hiun et d'export.nion (OCE)" (~brkering 
."!i),: r,~'nrt~ (>tfh:l"j. 
1h,· ;.:t:.tr.lnt,·,·~ rcl.1::n;.: tu yU.llltltic·s \\ill ht· m.:t in ;l.:.:orJ:IJKe with the procedures 
.:.:·.-J !'•"t\h'lll ~h• ..\Llf:..t:ring .1nJ F"ports Ofi1.:e anJ the Directorate-General for 
.\,~r:.:u!:;:r.: of the Commi~sion of the European Communities. 
I ,:.,.t:J,! h· gr.u ... ful if y<~u \\ould conf:rm the :~~rccment of the Community with 
tLc..· f,,rtt:'>·r.~: 
:·n .t 1'',· to .:u··imn the .1:;r,•t·mc:n nf the: (',,mmunity with the foregoing a.1J 
.;,:::,_.;uc·n:\ t" ,:.~:.: ::1.1t the 55 ~ n:Ju.:tion .n the Common Customs Tariff will apply 
fr.1;·1 1 ... ··/ ::· .1 ·.t.:~r:.:·r 1·~7? tc ~he q•Ja'ltities of fruit salads origlnatfn:J in 
~!.1rth .......... r\.:: .. ·r!'~J tt> 1n your lcrter. 
P\.;,t: .li.:Ct:;'t, Sir, the Js~uran.:e of my highest consiJerarion. 
• 
• 
• FINjANCIAL:. STATEMENT 
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+ - - - j~-.-- . • -- • -
,•''' 
• . j 
' 1 . . . . 
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5· t·I:w;cuL cc::-.;!-.~'Ju:cs 
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-
j . YIAI: •• • • • •. •. •• •• •.• YEAR • • • • ••• • ...... ••• • Y£11 • •. • • • • ••• •. • • 
5.0.1 J~.URU.'tJIUAL p~_3 f:l EXPJ:Illl'l'URE , . 
5.1.i .f;,wuA."'Wll. ,..,_, or RECEIPTS ~1owl'e Valid until )1e12.1m 
' 
F.atim4od 1t1!4rle lOO t. 
~»ttcatai ~rioe 480 ~~~. 
CUotOJ:IIJ duty (22'~) 106 Wl/t.. 
ltoduo-t1on tu-Ut.tm14.(S:i~~) S8 =/t. 
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COl 1;"1:ClL REGUL-\TJON (EEQ 
. -
cvnduding the A)!r.:cmcnt in the form of an c"cbaftgc ol k-ncrs relating to AnKic.19 
of th.: Coo~r~tiun A~trccm.:nt anJ Artid.: 1l oflhe lAtc:riaa Atu'C'--mc:ilC bctwCCD the 
European Economic_ Community and the. P~tc·s Democratic Republic ol .AJceria aad 
'l'·-
coaceruios the import into the CoiiUIIUDiEy of fnait salads~ ia AJ.tcria 
nu: CPt'~Cil OF THE EUROPEAN 
co~t.\:t·:-;r:-·u~s. 
( 
H.win~ r~:prd to the Tre.tty establishing the 
Eurt•f'\'.H\ r ..... nomh; Community. and in panicular 
Aru~lc 1 U thereof, 
. . 






1M AgrccmetU ia · the ·,-Oftll 4itf aa ~.t.~toe -et~,· .. -
kucrs rd:uina eo An~ tf_ of. dW- C~•.pcrattl1ft : _ ., 
Aa;n.'Tmc.'ftt ~nd Ankk ll-c.f the :-....mm .~~~ · -~· ( 
ix'1Wl'4:ft the U«~.lft Ect11\~ (;ua~ .aoJ' :., . 
the P"-oplc's ~-~'--cM-·.-~-~. 
concerning dw .iaDpon iato· die ~ 91 fA.ir 
wds oriaina&ifta ia Alpri& ,._._.., .~1 oa 





\\'hr:reJ.~ the Cooreration Agreement 'between the 
f.ur,,r;:.ln E.:onvmic Community and the reopte•s 
Dcrmxr.ni' R"·public of Algeria was signed Oft 
26 Apul 1976; ~- ' . ; ·:. 
. ~- ~t -~~: ~:_ ~:_. ,~· 
~hm·a~- the lntcrirrl Agt~emcnt (') OQ - Wv)tlec 
:m;--kml'n<.Ith .n of the tr.:sJe provisions of the Co-
- o;'c:rarion :\grt:l-men-t si~ncd on the aame day · ' 
<:. : ~: ,._ i:::•) fcr.:e .::~ t J~Jy nn ; 
t<'herc.t> tl:e Agreement in the form of an exchange 
<'l k-tt~:rs rd:ua:~ to Artide 19 of the Cooperation 
A~:c-~·m··:1r .1:h! Anidc: 11. of the Interim Agreement. 
bl.'twcc:n the Euwpc:.m Economic Community and 
th<! Pl'<'rlc:'s- Ocmo..:rati.: Republic of Algeria 
c.m..:c:n-:.r.g the .mpon into the Community of fruit 
~ or.gin:mng in Alpria should be concl~JdcJ. 
-- . - - _,- -
ne Prcsidcac of iht o.d- il, ~· ~ 
to designate the pmon ~-•. tip 'the. 
~ for ... JIUl'PC* ol hiadina. the c.o.. --I 
mW!Ucy ('). . . 
Attil:k 3 
This R.q,"Ularioa wn enter inco force on the day 
followifts ics ~ a. cM_ 0/lidlfl-~ o/ 
· ....... C. t iiriM~ 
Thi~ Regul.uion $hall be binding in iu entirety and dimcdr appfrable ia aU MaDbet 
St.HC:S. -
Done at B.ru~s, · 










. in the farm of 3n exch:m~c of letters relating to Article 19 of the Cooperation .·\:.:r.:.:m~nk anJ Artidc 12 of ahc Interim Agreement between the European Ecooomi~ Communi~)' and the Pcoplc'5 Dcmocr•tic: Republic: of Algeria and conccnaiq tJac . 
' import into tbe Community of fruit salads originating iD Algeria 
s.r, 
\\ ::h a \'ICW to implementing the 55n~.' rcJuctk10 in the Common Customs T:uiff 
prt>\i,lt-J for in :\rude 19 of the Cooperation Agreement between the European 
L:t>:wmic ;Communit)' anJ the People's Dcmo..:r . uic Republic of Algeria and in Article 12 
of t 11•· -lnti·rim A!'rccmcnt, :~nJ following th~: clJrifi~ations exchanged concerning the con,impn~ governmg imports into the Community of fruit ulaJs falling within ' 
!.l'i-hc.1Jin~s 20.06 8 11 a) ex 9 and 20.06 B 11 b) ex 9 of the Common Custom<~ Tariff 
.:mJ or1~i~.tring in Algeria, I ha\'e the honour t<' inform you that rhe Algerian 
c.,, ..-rnnt<:jn unJcrtakes to' t.ake all necessary measures to ensure that the QUantities 
:Supplied t' the Community from 1 Jan.J~ry to :n U~Jcamoer 1977 do not exc~ad 1 :JQ aetrfc 
rons. 
To rh·i~ ('~J the Al~erian Go,·emmenr declare~ that all exrons fO the Comm~nity of 
· t~.c ~.1:J ~r:oJucts will be effc:,tcd exdusi,·dy by exporters whose operations are 
-~r·ntrllilcd: hy the 'So.:iete Je ge"ion et de dc\·c:loppement des indusuia alimmuires 
(SUGFOIA)' (Society -for the Administration and Development- of the FoodstUffs 
ln.Jus:ries)~ · 
The ~arahten relating to qu:1ntities will be met in accordance with the procedures apc~·J t-c~·et.-n the Society ior the Administration and Development of the Foodstuffs 
lnJu,tries land the Direaorate·General for Agriculture- of the Commission of the 
Et:t<>pcan tommunities. 
J ~hm.!J b« grateful if yoU would conlinn the agreement of the Community wi1:f,l the 
foregoing. : 
Pleast accept, Sir, the as$unnce of my highest consideration. . 
















Sir, I - -~ -· 
I 
' l ' 
I h:t\c the honour to :tcknowlcJge reccirt ~f your letter of tod:sy worded as follows: 
• i 
•\\'ith a view to imrlemcntin~t the SS% I reduction in the Common C!JstOms T2riff 
rrm i,kJ i•lr in Artidc 19 of the CnoPc.-ratiun .\~r~·emt'nt between the Eurn~:tn 
b:onomk C.nnmu1tity and the r~"<•plc~ Dei1Kler2tic Rcruhlic of Al~ria anJ in 
Arti~lc ll of the Interim AArec:mcnr. ~nJ following the cbrificariot:ts clk.iun,::cJ 
cor,.;anin~ the: <.on,inion" ~m·crnin~ i.._ports into the Community of fruit ul.tJs 
f.lllin~ \\ Hhin ~uhlu·.t,lm~., .:!ll.06 B 11 a) FX: 9 and 20.()6 8 11 h) ex 9 of the C<,mmon · 
Cu,rom-. T.mii .1nJ origin.tting in Algqri:t. 1 h3,·~ the honour to inform you rh:tt 
the AL:l·nJn Go\crnment unJerukes. t~ take all nc~s:uy ~surcs to cnsur< th.it · 
the: •JUJntit:r.:s 'urrh..·J m the: Commun.y from lJanuary to 31 Vece,.!)er 1917 :do not 
exn·l·,lJ C~metn..: tons. · . 
J 
I 
To thi~ cnJ the Algeri:m Government Jed:tres th3t all exports to the Community 
of the SJtJ pwJu.-rs will be dtccred exdusi,·ely by exporters whose operations are 
conrrolkJ b)· the "Soci~tc Je gescion et Je dc,·dorpement des industries alimentaifts 
(SOGEDl:\)" (Su.:iety lM the Administration and ~'CloprMnr of the FonJ,.tuff• 
lnJu~tries). 
- The j:uar.mtl·~-s rc.-bting to qu:tnrities will be mer in accorc.bnc:e with the procedu~n 
:sr.n:cJ hc:t\\t:C.:n the Society for rhc AJminisrrarion and Dcvdopmcnc of the food- . 
stufis lnJu~rrics anJ the Din:crorare-Gencral for Agricuhure of cM Commissioft' 
oi the: Eurorean Communities. 
I shouiJ be grateful if you woulJ confirm the acrccmenr of -"e Community with · 
the fMq:omg.' 
I :~m Jb)e to confirm the :tgreement of the Community with the foN&oinJ and consC. 
qu~ntlr to state th.u the 55% reJu~:tion in the Common CustOmJ Tariff will apply from 
l -·-
1 ~-~rl·"~"Y ~~ 31 ~e~.: :dr 1377 to the quantities of fruit ·salads orlgtl'tlttag la Algeria 
rderrcJ to 10 yt>ur k'tter. . • · 
Plc:a$e accept. Sit. the assurance of my highest considetahoo. 




.. ~--~--------------~ t. 
i ,. 
-· •. -i-· -·--·-
:-
2. AC'l'IOK r !;O"Il1'lcill Hcr-;u.lai;ion (_;.x;) COi'!clndiil!; ~.l-! il'':'I'·::er~:;:l~, it: '~ha forn o:.. c.!l 
o:lCI';hn.n.r~u· oi' lo·t·~erG co~·.ccrninrc tno irnnort in to the Cor .• nrun~t.r of ~'!"~H--: 
.. ,..,.l. • ri" · Ol' i · ·1' ll:'l. 1'i)l'" 1','0''1 b l·~vr la. o )•," t,. • a.~ , j • 't I l, , • .,_ " ' 1 
i 
3. W".AL ASIS a ..1-rt:ible ll.j o:t• ·eh(-) ·.:.•roi".ty o~· HOlilC; cp~iura.~i,Oll ~::;-rcor.:w:r~ ~.: . ..:. l:•;;(;ri::J 
·.:. ......... ,._'"" 4 .... -:..,,.....;..~~ ...... ,..~, ~b("l. ·, ·1 .. .,,.,.1 -Aiu~ ,;A 
4· OBJEC'I' VIIS 1 Reduction in tariff incidence (55;.~ of the Common ';uotot'lS Dt..r~ico) on 
fruits salads . 
5• FI:It.r.C AL CClZS~JUlC:S 
5.0 ElUr.: ITU:tS , 
-c!IAR tD '1'0 'l'tlJI! EC; BUDCE'r 
(~ :usji:ll':Rrr.:rno:.s) 
-cHAR~ '1'0 r:ATIO!f+L AOOJIIS'!'It •. 
-ci!AR ~ '1'0 Ol"zfER *ATlCIIAL CROUPS 
5.1 REC::I i"rs : 
..cTI/:1 ~RC!S OP 'l'!!E EC 
(LEV FS/CAAJTO'iS WriES) 
\' 1) -ICATl ~fAL 
I 
- ).Coo uo 
YEll ••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• 
- ').2~00 uc 
Till •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PW.pA.'MIAL PAT'l'ERI t1l' EXPI:I:Dl'l'URS 
5.1.1 PW ~A.'DIUAL PArri:Jtu CP RECEIPTS 1:esure -valid until 31.12.1977 
Es~imated imports lOO t. 
· Bstima.ted price 400· uo/t. 
Customs duty (2~;) 106 uo/t. 
Reduction ta.riff.incj.d.(5)~) 58 uc/t. 
















COU1'-i'CIL REGULATION (EEC) . 
conclu,lin:: the :\grc..-mcnt in the form of an cx~hangc of lctten n:lating to Article 19 
"f the Co(•pcr.liHJil A~rc~·m..-nt :1nJ Arti..:lc 12 of the Inkrim Agrecmeot ben.•cca the 
European b:onumic Community anJ the Republic: of Tuoisia aod ~ cbc. 
import into the Community of fruit salads originatiq iD Tunisia 
TilE COt::-.:ctL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUSITIES, 
HJ\ i'l; r-. ~· :rJ to the Treaty estaHi,hing the Euro· 
ron F,,.:; •. mk Community, and in particular 
Aru ... :c 11 I :h..-rc:of, 
H:,\ :r~~ rq;:.uJ to the recommendation from the 
C1>m ·:1is~ion, 
\\ t .. ~;:;.~ tt. •• ( •'•)rc:ratiCln Agreement between. the 
f .:rl·i'· .m !. ~-·:lo'r.ll.: Commur.ity .Jnd the Republic 
t>t TUJ;i~i.l wa-. si~nc:d on 25 Aprill976; 
\\ !.. re.1' rh.: !1::nim A~rccm~·nt (•) on the: aJvancc 
s:1:;:,::lcl::.::; •. ;: ,.f the trJJc rY-o\'iSil)ns of the Co-
•·;·.rJ:.<>r \::c~::,,m ,·;.:nl·J on the: same Ja~· a,tered 
~~:~.t:t:·:'~ li~-;·-5; 
\\'1 .. r,·.h rt...: .\. ·.lm.:nt in th;: form of an exchange 
,,t \:·~r' r< : .. ::::.! to :\rtide 19 ot the Co,,r~:r.uion 
.\ ·:c·. :-::~:t .11:J .\r:idc 12 of the lnt~rim Agreement 
!··.·:" .-·:1 t;,._. b:~"t'c3n E.:onomic Community anJ the 
Rl, _: : . .: of -:·~..:.:~i.l cC\nccming the imtx>rt into the 
C:·:nr::un.::· ot inm s-.1lads originating in Tunisia 
~h~.,u!J b~ ... un .. ~ ~ .!.:J, 
HAS ADOPTED nus RECULA nON: 
Articl~ Z 
The Agreement in the form of an nchanse Of letters 
relating to Article 19 of the Coo~ration Agreement 
anJ Arricle 12 of the Interim Asrecment bct\\·een the 
,European Economic Community and the Republie 
of Tunisia and concerning the impon into the Com-
munity of fruit salads originatq in Tun~ is beteby 
concluJcd on behalf of the Commuaity. 
The text of tbc Aareemcar is anacxccl to dais 
Regulation. 
&lick 2 
The Pruident of the ~ncil is hemy a.achorlZed to 
designate the person· empo-.-ercd 10 sip rhe ~ 
ment for the purpose of bindiaa the Community ('). 
Artide 3 
This Regulation shall CDtct into force on ihe day 
following its publiation in me O/fid4l }OfiM:Il of 
'the &~a COimllllllifift. 
Tf:., Ret:ulation sh.1ll be binding in its entirety and d.irec:dy applicable in aU Member 
S:.l:..:). 
Done at Brussels, 
' \ 1) OJ ;o.;o L Hl, ZS. S. 19'76, p. 195. 
Por the Couru:il 
Tht 'h~sideat 
(1) The d.ue of signature of the Agreement will be 
pub!i:.hed in the 0/fiei.ll Jowul of riM ~
Communities. 
~ ' 
,:~ .. J :~;_,) . ·---- ... ..:~ . r~ .. 
~------~-----...... -------------+-_.;..~i---.;.._.:...__ ___ _;_ ____ , __ ,. _ ___,....._ 
• AGREE~IEI\'T 
.in the fMm of an c.:xc:h.tn~c of !.:ttc.:rs rdating to ~Artidc 19 of the \.(IUf'•:r.uion A~rcc• 
m~·nt .1nJ Article 1l of tho: Interim · Agr.:c.:m.:ltt bct..,·ccn the Euro~.an Economic 
Comm~&nity and the Rc.:public of Tunisiil and cl>nccmin)l the import into the Com· 
' munity o£ fnaic salads otigi~ing in Tun:5ia 
l • 
·Sir, 
'\'<'ith a\ icw to lmrknwntin~ the .H ":, rcJu .. -rion iJl!the Common Cu\toms Tariff rrovidc.:J 
:fnr in :\rti.;lc 1~ of the Cu,•rcrati•m A~trccmcnt between the Eurorean Econnmi..: Corn· 
'munitr .tnJ thc R~·rubli..: nf T uni,i.t anJ in Ankle ll nf the lnterint A~reemct'lf, anJ fullow· 
;in!! thc d.mf..:;tt'i•lll" c'!~.·h.trl)!t'J .:on.:crnin~ t:to: .:bndition-. ltO\'Crning imr.,rts intl> the 
.Communin· of fruit o;.tl.uh f.1lhn~t within o;uhhcaJfnv." 20.068 ll.t) ex tJ anJ 20.06 B Jl b) 
:C'x ~of the Cummun Cmtom' T.triff uri~otinati.n~ i. Turii,ia, 1 have the honour to inform 
iy,,lt th.n tf,c '1\mi,i.m Gnvcmmcnt unJ~·rt.1kcs t~ rake all ne~~~ry muiurc" to ensure 
;that th~: 411.1ntitic.; .. urrlicJ to the Community fr<tm lJanuar)' to 31 De~uber 1917 eo not 
l~~c"<'J 1 ;:ml'tric. ton<~ • 
. ,To thi<~ (nJ the Tuni,ian Government dcd.ues thlt all exports to the Community of the 
~aiJ proJu.:ts will he dfc.:tcJ cx.:lu!iivdy by cxpoi;ters whose orer.uions arc controlled 
;by the 'Oiti,c de Commerce de Tunisie• (Tunisia+ Board of Trade). · 
' I 
The: ~u.uant1.'L"' rd.trin~ to quantities wiU be met inilaccordancc with the procedures attrc:ed 
bt.·twc~:n tlw 1\u.;trJ ,,f Tr.1Je anJ the Oireaorar~-Ceneral for Agriculture of the Corn· 
'mh!.k>n uf the Europc:.tn Communiric:s. 1 " 
I !ihou!J be grateful if you would confirm the :.lpc:emcnt of the Community with the 
·for~~;oing. · 
. \ 







I ha\'C the hHMilr to adcnowltt.lge m:~irt of your lcner of today worded tt foUowat 
'\\'ith a ,·it·w to imrknwntin~ the. 55~. rc,lm:ticm in the C'.ommon. Ctt~om~ Tariff 
r~' ,, ;.!,·~1 i or m .\ rti, k I'' of t 1,,. c. 'uorer.llit~n ,\J.:n'\·mcnt hctwec.'lt tht: Ellfl.~.tn fA:ono-
t'll, { ••ltllll~'lllt\ .ud tla: ltrpttHi .. <•f l111it,i.1 .u1tlan .\rti.:le U·(,f the Interim A~tt«mC'nt 
.t: .. ! i .. :!l)\\lth! t~:..- .:l.mtl..:.nruth cx .. h;tn~cJ t"un .. :crnin~ tht conc!iaions ~o\'Ctning im• 
r• •rb llltl) the ( itlllll;Unit}" of fr'utt !>alo~J<> f.tllin~ \\ithin subheadings 20.06 B Jl a) 
ex 'J .u;J .;nJ,6 r. lll-) ex 9 of the: t:ommon Cu,toms TariH :tnd originating in Tunisia. 
I !·.1\c the lwn .. ur tu inform )'OU that the TUtli!>ian Government~ retak• 
Jll n,·,c":~ry nl(',hUrt·~ tu <·n~ure that the quantities supplied t() the Cotnmualit, fiOM 
1 .L.tu>.ry !o Jl · ~:.e;r~ta<' la77 do n~t t.cc:ae:l IJU •ttrlc tons. - . 
To this t•nJ the Tuni,i.ln Government dl·d.ue'l th.u all cxporu to the COrnnluaity of 
the·,,liJ rroJu..:t ... \'\ lll he cffcl'tcJ cxdu-.i\·dy by txporttrS whose operations ... --
trnlkJ b~ the "Oifi,c Je Commerce de Tunisic .. (Tunisiab BoarclofTtHe). _. 
The l:UJrJntcc'i rd.1tir1i! to qu.tnritic' will be met in accordance with rht ~ 
a~n:cJ h"·twc.:n the Bu.uJ of Tr.hle anJ the Director.-re-Gcncral.fer al 
the Ct,,tuni"inn of the' EuruJll:iln Communities. 
I -hou!J l-e gr.areful if you would confirm the agreement of the C..aaaiMit ~the 
f.,n.:,:omg.' 
1 .1~ ,,!,~.:to 'on firm the aj.!rccmcnt of the Community with the~and(1MI~t _ 
to •t.nr that the 55~~ rcJu,tion in the Common Customs Tariff wil IPPIJ·fNaa l Jan11ar1 
t.• ;1 D"·.:cmbcr U77to the quantities of fruit sabds oricinalinltaT_..·.,IIIIIIIIII • 
. ' ' . in )·,_our kttcr. 
·- ' . 
. ~ . 
- ,__-
- ' <-,- • ' 
,-
,- ~ ~ -·:~·- . ~ :· : "" . 
. , ... ',·- .-, 
"- .. -.' 
' -· 








~~~ ... '~ ... ~·:-: ..... - .......... ·- . ,.. - ·- .... ~ . ·-~_.,.,. .......... . .. 
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" Acn, 0~ • r.cw~il Ro;?,Ulntion (F.'!X) ccnoludins an )errctlOn\, 1n the form or en 
exc.ll.Qll.::s oi' letterr.r conoornint; t~o icp~ in to the Cocou.nity of f'ruito 
vnl~.' orit.~uc:liil~~ fro:11 1'11·,id.:c t 
~ ..,_... -···· --
4. OBJir:cti'QI • lt~uotion in ta¥-itt iJloideme (55~ dt ~he COdi!On CUStoms t\ttios) on 
tftita ea144o 1 ;: 
5• Fltl~~o'lCI.\L CO:IS~ 
5•0 £X ·c:::DI"roitE · 
~ fAIKri:D '1'0 'I'HJI EC 11UDCET 
( ~'U:ll.S/1 !ll::ail:rri cr.;3) 
...C: URGED '1'0 I:A.,O!W. AU'.IIlS'J'I • 
...C: IA.RCED '1'0 ~ J•'l'lOJIAL oaa,JI'S 
5.1 RE~S!I'l'S · 






-ll~ftj)!IAL j . ('1) 
- 5.800 'UO - - 5.CJO uo 
I 
!B&R • • • • • • 4t • • • • • • • • 11 ita • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • YEAI • • • • • • • ••• • • •. 
::~:: ::::: :: : =u J!ooure ~t4 untU 31.12.1977 
,, 
.. 
6.0 FI1 A!HIINO POOSijLE t:ITH CJU:DIT3 IllSCRIJED Ili RELE\'At:T CHAPTER <t.;::SJ!i-~..:1 J1Ulla£'r 7 
n l!l77 
J 


























COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding the Agreement in the fonn of an cxchan1e of leuen rclaciDJ ID 
Anicle 9 of Protocol l eo. the A;reemenr bclWfta the Europeaa_ ._....ic 
Community and the Scace of krul aA4 conceminJ the impottacioa .... tiM 
CommuniiJ of fnqc Mla4a oriJinarinJ i• lancl . 
THE COUSCIL Of THE EUROPEAN 
CO~'fl'NITIES. 
Havintt r~tt;,rd to the Treaty nublilhanathe Eu.opean 
E"onomtc Community. and U. pateicular Anicle a U 
lhff~Of. 
H~"in~ r~,:ard to the MOmmendation floM die 
Comm•l>"'ion. 
~·hcrras thr .-\~rC'rmcnt MlWffft dw EUIOptllft 
E"onom1c Commun1ty and the Saaw of lawl (1) .. 
s1~ned on 11 M;,y t97.S; 
.. 
bc-twccn che Eu..,..n lcononUc .Community ancl dw 
Slate of Israel an4 COMtrninJ· the impoRMioa iMo 
the ComdiUftilr .. hie ..... ·---· ......... 
coacW- ........ -..c-.... . 





~l. --o;·hC'r~:.u tht A,:r«mrnt in 1hc form of an cxchaQ~ } · · 
of l~:nc:n rcl;,t•ng to Aniclc 9 of P101ocol I to &he taid The PraWcac of - CouMil if ...., auahorized to 
AJtr.:cm~:nt ;,nd conccminJ the impoctalioa ilno the 4csipaee tM peniOa· ...,ow...S • lip the Ar,rec-
Communtty of fNit salads oriJinatinJ ia '"-l sboltW 
1
..., IMM 1or dw ,.., ..... w.lilit .. c..aiuaity ('). 
tw concluded. · ' , ' 
'' ~J .· . HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULA nON: I - I 
.Arti(/~ I 
The Agfft'mcnt in the form of an txchanF of ldtfts 
rclatin& 10 An•clc 9 of ProiOcol I 10 &he A,Nc ..... 
nu. ................. lone .. the.., 
... follow1aa ill puWicadoa ..... t:Jtlit*l .Jt--1 ol 




....., .... ____ . 
-- I 
-----· --
--- _I -----·--.... ___ _ 
This Rqulation lhaU t.e WIMiiaa ia ill tllli•IJ _. 4illcdr .,,Nce•ar· ia .i ......, 








-·: ft ~ ... ol ...... ol .. Ap..-c ,:.. .. 
1 publitW ia ... OJI;t:itll }olltrMI ., .... ...... . . l . C:t •ruwiWt ..................... - - -~-·---·--·- -··-,·~ ._·!_~;"!·~·--··"- .. ,: ;_ ... ·_ ... ___ _._;_~'- . • ---- ____ · --
( 1) OJ No L ll6. :&. .1. 191S. p. S..t ' 
, . 
• 
~ ...... ~ ·: -~ .. , ~ ~ --~~,I~- ~ ~-- ~-- ~ . ~~--~~"": ... -- ,.~~--""-- ··-----~----------- --~---,- • 












in the form of an exchange of lenen relating to Af.lc ' of Protocol l to the 
Agree*"c bctwcea the Europeaa Eeonomic Comm ·c, aad che Scare of kncl 
aoc1 ~iaa tbe iMponacioD iato dae CoMMuai of fcuic ..._. OfiaiDMiaa 
~ ia Israel 
- - ~ ' I .. 
Lltt1r No I I 
Sir. 
In pumaance of Article 9 of Protocol I to the Agl'ftmen concluded ~twftn the Euro-
~~n &onomic Community and the State of Israel a d followin& the clarific:arions 
exchan~ conccmin& the conditions pemin& im rts into the Community of 
prncn~d fNit sal~s fallin& within subheadinas 20.o6 B I a) ex 9 and 20.06 B 11 b) ex 9 
of the Common Customs Tariff and oriainatins in ls.vl I haw the honour to inform 
you th•t Israel undertakes to "ke all necessary measu in order thac the quantities 
suppli~ to the Community from 1 January 1917 to 31 m• 1977 will noc ~ 
200 metric tons. 
To t_hls end the Government of the State of Israel declares that aU eXports ro the Commu· 
nity of !the prodaKts (Oncemed wilt be effected exclusivel by expGffef* whoM operatioc\1 
arc co ... rolled by the Israeli Mini~ry oi'Trade and lnduauy. • ' 
The ,Uarantftl rclatinJ to quantities will be ""' in accocdance with the procedures 
agtftd ;bcl'ftcn that Ministry and the Di~NI for AaricuiNN of .. C::O.aaia-
sion ~ the. Europeaa Communities. 
1 should be Jratdul if JOU would kindly corlfil'a the ~- of IM C'owD••ilr wia 
the foajcgoia. 
• 
Please ]acapl. Sit, die N~~~iuce Of my bipesl consideration. 
.. 
-
. Lllllt' No 2 
Your ~xcelkncy. 
I have the honour to teknowledp receipe of your leuer of today worded as follows : 
'I~ pursuance of Article 9 of Protocol I to the A3rccment amdudcd betwftn the 
EUirOpt"an Economic Community and the State of Israel and foliCiwinJ the clarifica-
tions nchanscd concerning the conditions aoverning imports into the Community of 
prtserved fruit salads f~lling within subheadings 20.06 B 11 a) ex 9 and 20.06 B 11 b) 
ex 9 of the Commo~ Customs Tariff and originating in Israel. I have the honour to 
inform you thar Israel undertakes to •.ake •ll necessary me~urn ift order that the quan· 
tit~ supplied to the Community f,om , January 1977to ll December 1977will not 
extccd 200 metric tons. · 
To this end the Government of the State of Israel declares that all exports to the 
Community of the produces ~oncc:med will be effected exclusively by exponas wboM 












na~ parantfft reladftJ to ctuandtia will be met in acconlaftce with the .......... 
agr~~d betw«n that Ministty an4 dw ~ fw ,.,......... el ... 
CommiS5ion of the Europaa C.O..U.icics. 
I mould be Jraleful if J0U wouW kWr c:oefinn dw 9'1& .. el ... C1 IT E. 
with chc 6o~p11J.0 . 
I am able 10 confirm rbe ••-Of* C•••sti&J widt tM ... i.,. · •. 






f I I 
.. 
·. 
........ ,. ... 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT ~ 
<t . ' J' 
DJ.Tl'! I 9.11.1976 , /f 
'· ·--
- 1. BU:t.ll:."'• J.I::S CO:lCl.iC;J;;D t Oha.ptor 12 . of tho J3u.d.cot 
2. AC:'IC!I • C O":.lilC il l~e~b.tion (r:r.c) eoncl~di1~ anAgrrcncnt, in the form of a.n 
excha.r~a of letters concarning the import in to the Comcunity of fruits 
e~l~.rls, o~igin~tinz from 1.~ .... .L 
" 3. LE~AL B .. <;IS l Art. l 
. 10 e 113 of' the Treaty of Rome; cpperation &g~emont and Interim 
.... ~ +1 .... ........,_ . .1 J<..t\.At:: . .L 
-g· 
4• ODJECTll'i:S : Reduciion 1n tariff incideDCe (55~ of the C~on Customs ~ties) on 
tru.i:ta aalw 
""' ~. 1-'l!IA,!:CJ~.L CC::!:~'Hl:CE l'OR THE ~'Tl::Ci YEAR CUitRZ:1 Pl~A::CIAL YEA..'I P'CLLCWI~C ~~~~{Cli.L YEAR 
5.0 t:Xi ~::;In:R~ .?~) . •.' 
·CIIAR·;i:.:l> TO 'l'ltE EC BUDCE'l' ,, ..... . ., ( n:.,.,i:. LG/IIir;:;;cv-.::m Ol<J) 
-ci!Ai!•ii::> TO t:ATIOMAL ~OONIS'I'R. 
-cnAM£1! TO OTHER NATionAL oaooi'S 
5•1 RSCEII~I3 






11.600 UG t 
""' TEAR ••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PWf;h.':WAL FATT~, Of EXPCIDITURE 
Mesure valid until )1.12.1977 5.1.1 PWf;I.C:WAL PA'l'TDIJI: OP RECEIP'l'S 
-
5•2 K&TIIOIJ OF ~LATIOJl; 
Eatimrled imports .200 t. 
- Estimated prioe 480 uc/t. 
customs dut,y (22/~) 106 uc/t. 
Reduetion taritf'.inoi4.{55~) 58 uc/t •. 
-
., 
6.0 FI!:A:ICHIG FQr.SIBLE lr.'ITH CR£D1T:O ItlSCR18!l.l> IN 1ll::LE\'A1:T CHAFTI:R OF ~:JlXiE'l' ? YIZJ.Iit I 1977 ~13Fawa*ilRX'TlT.;xxnra~~~~NQ-;.;. =~:::.:. I 
' 1211 
l~d: F~·-· .,...., ..... ·~···--· .... ·~···.~·!%!: I¥ X KD ! ft"t;X) LJO!~. ·-..D!! ~ 
. 
~· ' 
. ~= ~· ... ~ -r, ':'".·· ·: .. -----· •• ~ ..... _ .. -· ... -·····~·~m ~ • ,. z ) " ' • • 11 e : • x o:x:x.:~x:xxxx::x:x:o 
, 
co:!:·Dl'l'S , 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding tht Agrtcmcnt in the fotrljt of an exchange of letters nlarina to 
Aniclc 9 of Prot~ol I to, the Aa,....,...:c ttecween che Europeu Economic 
Communisy and chc State of lanel ~ c~~eming the importadM .... che 
Communiay oft...t.c-.....-uo~am•tina ia bftel 
THE COLI!IOCIL Of THE EUROPEAN 
C<lM\tliNITIES. 
Hn·inJ r~g.ard to rhc Treaty cS&abJisiUna me European 
E~.onomic Community, and in panicular Atticlc l U 
th~rc-of. •· .. I 
H.a\ln~ r~ttard to tlw rccommtndlcion fftMft .. 
Commi,<~ion. 






Whereas the Agree111tnt In the forti of 1ft txchangt 
of letters relating to Article 9 !f Protecol 1 
to the ~ree.ent between the European Econoalc 
Coaunitl and the State of Israel (l) and concer-
lllng the l11portatton In to the CoaunftJ of to ... 
to concentrates originating In Israel should 
I / , -.. 'it 
be concluded • 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULA nON; 
ArtM'I 
The A&r"m~nr in the form of an cxchanac of lcctcn 
rcuuna 10 Artidc 9 of Protocol I 10 &he A.crccnwn& 
AtfiM l 
The Pmidcnc -·-Council is ....., aadlorW .. dcsiparc die ,..... cmpowcmlco lip the Acne-
... • IMDI lW the ,.Pate of w--. dMt Ctaa••• ('). 
Artkl. J 
This llqulahol. shall -- - lorce ... the ., 
'· followina in puWic:alioa ia dac Off;dlll Jo-wl fl/ 
.,. ~-eo. •• ..,. 
This a~aulation lhall lw bindina in its aciMJ ud "4iNcdr 8ppliftb&c ia .a NcrMer 
Sc~tft. • 
('J OJ 11io &. J~ 21. 1. 1975, p. s.1 ' 
.. 
• 
! .,: (') The dare of aipatUN ol dtc ApeaDcM will .. 
I publi.Mcl 1D .. 0/fMitll }olltrfM of fN ,..,... 
1
1 l ' C:O..witiM. . ...••. 








in the form of an exchange of letters concerning 
artiole 9 of Protocol n• 1 to the Agreement bet-
ween the European Eoonomio Ca::mru.nity and the State 
of Israel rega.rd.ine the import into the Communit7 
of tama.to oonoent~tes originating in Israel. 
Letter No 1 
.. .,, 
. Your Excellency, 
As the conditions which lead to the AGreement in the 
form of an exchange of letters sicned on 16.1.1976 between the EUropean 
Economic C$111Dunit7 and the State of Israel are still present I have the 
honour to confirm the suspension, until the entry into force of a new 
exchange ot letters, of the application of article 9 of Protocol No 1 
to the Agreement between the Qlropea.n Economic Canmunit1' and the State 
of Israel, :concerning tomat~ concentrates prepared or preserved otherwise 
than by vi•egar or acetic acid falling within subheading 20.02 ex C of 
the Common ·Cuetcaa Tariff and originating in Israel. 
. I should be gratefUl if you would confirm your Govem-
ments' ~•ent with the foregoing. 




~ behalf of the Council 
ot the IUropean Communities. 
Letter No 2 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of ;your letter 
ot today' a date worded as follows :. 
" As the conditions which lead to the Agreement in the form of an ex-
" change of letters signed ~n 16.1.1976 between the Dlropean Economic 
" CaDIIlunity and the State of Israel are still present I have the honour 
" to confirm the suspension, until the entry into force of a new exchange 
" of letters, of the application et article 9 of Protocol No 1 to the AgrE 
" ment between the European Economic Community and the State of Israel, cc 
" cerning tomato concentrates prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinE 
" or acetic acid falling within subheading 20.02 ex C of the Common Cuaton 
" Tariff and originatillg i.~· Israel. 
" I sh~d be gratefUl it 1ou would confil'll 70Ur Governments• agreement wi 
" the f~regoing. " . 
I am able to oonfi:rm my Government' a agre•ent with the 
foregoing. 
Please aoo.pt, Sir, the assurance of m:r highest considerati ,: 
Por "the Goverraent ot the State of Isra.el. 
COUNCIL REGULATIOS (EEC) 
con.:lu.!in~ the A)':rccmcnt in the form of an exchange of letters between the European 
E.:u:wmi.:: Community anJ the Pcoph:'s IXmocratic Republic of Algeria OD dac 
ar.:;>vrution into the Communicy of comato concentrates originacing in Algeria 
I lll. CotJ:o-;CJl OF TiiE Et:ROrEAN COM.MUSITIES, 
l L·. ::· ~ . n·:;.uJ to rhe Treaty est:1blishing the 
I ~r .. ;'·:.l:l r.:u:;,·~•:.:: Community, anJ in particular 
.\~ti,:.: 11 ~ :he:-~,f. 
H"' ,:;,: rq:.uJ to the recommendation from the 
( c •:nnu, ... :,)n, 
\'.! . .:r~.·.:~ t:,;: Ct'•'i'":Jtion Agreement between the 
I .. r .. ;-.:.•n E.:,,:· .. ,m,..:: Comrnunit~ anJ th~ People's 
llllll•••r.r:•..:: Rt·;-ut-h.:: of Alt:cria was signed on 26 
·\:-ul I'~-~'>; 
\\ · .·~~·.:- .>n l .. :,·r::~, A~:recmcnt (1) sigoeJ on the 
'··. :· . .: ~; :~· i .. ~ : ~.: ,d\ .1n.:e imr!c:ncn:.ltion of the 
rr.:.i~.: f''\'' , ... !o::s of the Cooreration Agreement 
~· ... · . ~ -. ; : .. · : r ... .: :. : ... 1 .:t: 1 y 1 .~ 7 5 ; 
\'. ·• 7c, : 1 "' A.:.:rn·::1~,·nt in the form of :m exch.1nge 
'· :.:·,' rcb:.:; tc' .\rtr..:lt: 19 of the Coor~r.ltion 
\ •. ~ .. ·.:-- ;:1: ;;:·J .\::·.:le 12 of rhe uiJ Interim 
\ .. -.. :- .·:-: :.:-. .: ..:v::.:.:rning the im;-ort~rion into the 
1.,: ·:r.-.::·:~ 1: :..:::J:o .:o.>n.:.:ntr.ltcs originating in 
.\:.;.:n.1 ~h0u!J ~e .:or.duJeJ, 
. 
HAS ADOPTED nus UCULAnQN: 
Article l 
' The Agreement in the form of an ex.:hange of letters 
hcrwecn the Euro~ean E.:onomic Community anJ 
the P.:orle's Democr.1ric . Replfblic of Algeria 
con.:erning the importation into the Community of 
tom.lto con.:c:ntrates originating in Algen,.. is bcrcby 
condudc:J on behalf of the Communicy. 




The President of the Council i$ ~by authorized to 
desipute che person empowered to sip the Agree. 
ment for the purpo5e of binding the Community {t). 
Arlid• J 
This Regulation shall enter iDro fOrc:c on the day 
.following its publication iD che OffkMI }OM"'--l of 
••• :tli~:.EMr.otH• Commauliti•s. · 
- .. - ~. . . •··· ... -
T:<s R::gulation shall be binding in its entirety and cUrcctly applicable m all Member 
St.l :es. ' • 
Done .u 









"' • "'~ 
). 
~ 
-1 " ~ .... .. ~ '~-;, 
AGREEMENT 
in the form of an Exchan~e of Letters between the European Economic Community 
and the Pcoph:'s Democratic Republic of Algeria on the importation iDeo cbe 
Community of comato concentrates origioating io Algeria 
A. Lettn from Algeria 
Sir, 
With a \·icw to implementing the 30 8/o reduction in the Common Customs Tariff 
proviJc:d for in Artide 19 of the Cooperation Agreement concluded between the 
Europ~'.ln E~qnomic Ctlmmunit~· an,l the People's Dcmocr:nk Repul:>lic of Al~eri3 and 
in Artide 1.! <'f the Interim Agreement, and following the d.uifkacions e'ichangcd 
con.;<.·rnit~g the · C(mJitions g<m:rning imports into the Community of tomato 
~on.:cntrJt~·s prc:p.treJ or pr\.'M:rwd otherwise than by \"inegar or acetic acid and falling 
"1thin sur heading 20.02 ex C of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in _ 
Al~11ri3, I ha,·e the honour to inform you that the Algerian Go\·emment undertakes to 
take all ncccsSJry me.tsurcs in orJer that the quantities suprlied to the Community, 
from 1 January t~ 31 December 1077 sh31l not exceed1<0 metric tons. 
Tu this enJ the Algcri.1n Government dccl.lres th3t all exports to the Community of 
the. ~JiJ proJu.:ts w1ll be cffccteJ exlusivdy by exporters whose operations are 
"ontrolleJ by the "S~i(tC: de gcstion et de dcveloppement des indu~tries alimentaircs 
(SOIGEDIA)'. 
The ~uar:mtc~ rdJting to quantities will be met in accordance with the pr~ures 
JgrceJ between SOGEl>lA anJ the Di~crorate-General for Agriculture of rhe 
Commission of the European Communities. 
I should be grateful if you would confirm the agreemcot of the Community with me 
fotcgoing. 
Please accept, Si,, the assurance of my highat considera~ft. 
# ' 
.. 
B. Lettn from the Community 
Your Excellency, 
I h:J,·c the honour to ao:knowlcdg~ re.:ei,,t of your letter of today worded as follows: 
'\\"irh a ,-icw to imrkmentin~ the -~0 ° o reduction in the Common Customs Tariff 
rr''' i . .L·J for in Art id.: l q ot tlw Ct.'.Jpcration Agreement conduJeJ between the 
Eur<•!'•'.tn l..:onomic c,,mmunity JnJ the People's Dcmo.:r.;ni.: Republic of Algeria 
anJ in Artide 1.! uf the Tnr..-rim Agreement, anJ f~.>llowing the clarifications 
c:\..:h.1ngcJ concerning the co:1Jitions governing imports into the Conununity of 




1111J (Jilin~ "·ithln •uhho4dinJ 20.01 tx C ol dw Cnmmctn C~rumt Torifl onJ 
,,:i,:m.Hi>l)! in .-\ll~~·rtJ, 1 h.n-c th~ honour ro inform ~ou that the Al~crian Go\·~rn· 
Ill.- lot L;n,!,·rt.lhCS h) t.\KC all Ot'\.C,!>,\t)',RICOl!>UfCS in .urJ~:r that .thJ:_UU.llllitiCS surrlicJ 
tu tit~: Community trnm 1 J~nJnry to 31 lX«mbcr 1977 shall nOt c:'":"J 
1 • • m~·:ri~ ton!i. 
Tu rhi~ cnJ the Al~cri.tn Govcrntn""'\t &.;brn that all cxpons to the Community 
uf th~ :~o.1iJ rruJucts will be dfc"'1ed exclusively by exporters whose opc:rations 
.trc .:ontrullcJ t->r the .. Sa<ic.1e Je tcstion et de dCYdowemCnt des industries 
.1lmtcntain:s (SOGEDIA)''. 
Thl· ~u.u.lnrt.-cs rd.Hing to quantities will be mcc in accordance with the procedures. 
J~rccJ 1-ctwc:~n SOGEDIA anJ t~ Directorate-General for Ap-iculnarc .of chc 
Commisston of the European Communities. · 
I .. htiuiJ bc: (:ratc.'ful if you would confirm the qrtemmt of the ComlllUDity 
\\ith the forc~oing.' 
I am ::thl~ to confirm the agn·emcnt of the CommunitY with the lotCI\Oinc and that 
C\Hhc:~ucntly the 30 '.'• rc:Jucrion in the Common C.as!OmJ TariH will apply to chc 
quantities of tomato conccntr.ttes originating in Algeria rcfcrrt4 co·m your lencr &GCD 
l .;,o2.no.::n to 31 December 1977. 














a. 111=-:\o'f, l.txt couc:m::n a 
·Ghnnter 12 of the Dur1r;et 
I 
2 • .a::rtON , Roeo:::tendation !or a Council Re~lation concluding a.n Agreement in the !Ol't\ 
•of an exchange o! letters between the European Economic ComcunitL and the People' ~ 
D~~ratic Republic of Algeria concerning the importation into t e Communit7 or 
to~ato conc~n~rates orir,in~ting in Algeria 
). U:CAJJ I~JI I Article 113 or the Treaty ; interim agreement between the Em and 
"th •. l'eopie,·a-Der.iocrati'C- Repi'bllc ·or -Algerr-a.·--- -:------- · --:--
4o CIID::'I'I- I Re6ln10D ot 30 ~ of ctU:U.e• ' of o.c.-r. tor 't.ato oODoeiRnt•• 
! 










So FJIIA:ICUL cc:nsDOl'JtliC:S POI 'IICI IAII:IrUCI 1111 ]_~~1111. ~¥f~ALn:a.i s.o arr·rzr.:JtE 
..OIAIIC£:1 1'0 'ftm ZC BUMilf ( ev:';&S/IIWT:IIVJ-"tn o:m) I -
. 
-owt:Ell 1'0 IAnO!f.U. AD'.IIU1L 
~ 
..OIAJICED 1'0 01'HD ll.lnCifAL CICml i 1 
' ,.1 u:ar.s : (~) - .. -cr.~ R::CUitO OP' "l'!!E ZC - l.-ooo u.c. . 
- l.OOO u.c. (LEY1C/CU3~:S JIITIIS) 
-nno:r.&L . 
~ 
tlil ••••••••••••••• Jl*l •••••••••••••••• ~ ..•........... 
,.O.l PUJIU.~AL P.l~.D rir E:U'I:rDl'I'UU: I 
S.l.l PWilAlOI'JAI. PA'Mi:IUI or UC'ZlPI'I Measure val1cl1URU 3lel2.19i7 , 
\ 
s.a lllilGa • 061M ·•ar . .. 
. '~- .. --- ' • I • I •t ... ·~ ; Estimated inroorts 100 t . 
. 
. lolinimum price , .640 UC/t . 
. Customs dut7 (18 ~) 98 uc/t . 













6.0 IJIIA!ICIIQ -FCCSJJU: Vl'ftl CUD11'S li!SCJUID llf U:U:V..u.'T eHAPTEI or CUI.'t.En WDCir t ns,U 
' 
'" 
6.1 FIJC&:;c:JC~ PCSS:IU: ;Jt 'l'JWIStER B~ .. 'l:DI CKAP'l'i:RS ot QJI3.Q'l' BU:lai:l' 7 x:w;ux 
-
6.2 Jit:~lTJ FCit A S'JFFU:Z1'AR'l BU:IC&T Y u;;mc 
: 
6.) CA...l:1'S '1'0 it lill"n:f lt'Z'O IV':\1~ 11:~ Y ~ 
. ' ' 
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